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andi crown of tiiorns found a few fect below
<lis surface; btit where is the sertie around
or withlin the city, however sacred, that is not

deficed by the sait inventions of the fathers ?

iltving resoived to pasa the niglit in the
cihurcli, we took possession for a few lîours of

asnliali apartment adjoining tise gsliery that

odenooked the crowded atea beneatli. As it
drtuti near midî.iglit, we ascended again to tise
siîsmmit of Cslvary. The piigrims, one sfter
ano.1her, lian dropped off, Li at lest ail had
departed. No footstep broke on tise deep si-
lence of the scene. At intervala, from the
Cathoiic cisapel hniow, was heard the melody
of the organ, missgled with the soiemin chant-
itig of the prient, wlio sang of the death end
suffernsgs of the Redeeaser. Trhis service,
patisiusg at tintes, and again rising siowiy on
thse ear, liant an effeot inexpressibiy fine. The
heur, the stilînss, the softesaed. liglit and
Sound, a bove ail, the belief of heing wbere he
wbo ' so lovent us" pourent out his life, affect.
ed the limant aud the imaginiation in a mnanner
difficuit tabe descnibed. U-Iour after hour fient
fast away, and we dcscended ta the chamber
;of the sepulchre. Howv vivint the mniduiglit

liglits stneamed on eveny part! the priest liant
quittent bis change, aud the lstely cnowded scene
was uow ioueiy. This was the moment,
above ail others, to heund over tise spot whene
"ýthe ating of death and the terror£ of the

rave" were taken away for ever.

Soon after dsyiight the pilgrims began to
ntnrn and-continued their visits tili the ensu-
ng niglit. The fathera lamentent deeply the
nesiing out of the Greek revolotion, and the

sternal war between the two pachas, whieh
ave combined ta diminish the nunaher of
îlgrims.to less than orie fourtis part of what

t fnrmeriy vas, as the jounuaey is hecome too
ageroos. Three or four thoussund are cont-
usent te arrive every year, who afford a pro-
uctive revenue ta the différent conv.ents.
t this is in a greet -measure esten up hy the

eavy tar which the different ardens are oblig-
d ta psy thse Turks.

49 Oh, thou mostawfui being, and snost vain!.
Thy will how fraili4how gloriotte in thy power!
Though dread eternity bas. sown, ber seeda
0f bliss orc wo, in thy despotic breast;
Thougbi heavýen and bell dcpend tipoo thy choie
A butterfly cornes cross. and both are fled-I'

Man is represented as being creafed ini the
rniage of his Maker, possessed of noble fa-
culties, endowed with povwers which are capa-
ble of raising' him to a station Far above the
ret of the creation of God. Those higli
notions of giort, which have been imptanted
into bis mind ouglit to inspire him Pith eleva-
ted thoughts of God and induce himio advance
ini that sosie of being for which he is s0 highly
qualified.

Wben we 'lok around, and hehold the busy
multitude, propeiied by motives as discordant
to human bappinesa as they are destructive of
themselves, we may emphaticaiiy say-Man!
wbere in thy dignity ? Art thou niot failen
faien !-The image of thy Malter is defaced
-the crown is falien from thy head--the glory
is departed . Liglit abines-the light of life is
imparted-its healing beams play around thee
and invite thee to bask in tbemn, and partake
of -*,le glanies they shed. But to these dark
souls no beatiis appear-no miusic, thousth
of ecstatic kind, can rouse their seulis to hôly
breathings afXer God and heaven. Whàtz a
sad fail is here! bow cbanged ! Look a little
farther; we see a troop-lt is the band- oft
Gideors! On themn the glory hots descerdd
-the effuigence is conspicuous-tse biessiog
draps, joy is imparted-the 5un of rigisteous.
ness with heaiing in his beams, bas clisent
away the gloom whicli had so long kept them.
fromn behoiding the beauties that now anfolci
themnselves ta their enriptured minds.

But we cannot stop liere. Aanotber object
presents itseif to our view. After ail these
joys are experienced, 116a butterffy"l maltes its
appearance, and those wlio haie lian visions
of giory, snd ecstacies of deliglit, are se fair
diverted by this gaudy phsntom, as'tô lotte ail
reliali for the sublime joya i<bey have just


